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For Amsterdam or Rotterdam 
fhe elegant, copper fastened 
SHENANDOAH, capt. A. M. 

j^V.v lying at Alexandria preparing 
Vninence loading; and having already 

10 V i 4-frhs o! her cargo, will receive 

^mediate despatch. For freight of the 

,(nn fer, or for passage, having excel- 
f , arcotn»nodationSf apply to the master 
,e board” to J. H. Ladd & Co. Aleaxan-', 

f- l)r to the subscriber. Passengers 
f Vav wish to land within the British 

5Voe| may have an opportunity of do- 
thadoei, J 

w gM-fH 
'"^IwRlown.SRpt. 81— 85 ^ 

for Port-au-Prince, 
r£T The good brig COLUMBUS, 

Vsfi&Leonard Maroury, master; burthen 
v*!ri^oo bbk For freight or passage 
!Vv to tie master, or to 
appy JOHN H. LADD & Co. 

tfJio have for stile, on board said vessel, 
t>32 bags mountain green coffee 

sept 2i 
___ 

for Boston & Newburyport, 
The schooner ONLY D AUGH T« 

4Q*ER, Capt. Snow, burthen 850 bbls. 
<mdcan take 300 bbls. freight and passen- 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Cn. 
Whahave received by said vessel for sale, 

475 casks TbmnaMon LIME-1 
«ppt i 

_____ 

For Freight, 
fQT The superior coppered ship PI- 

j&ggOVEEK. Eleazar Crabtree, mas- 

IfNcarr'es 570 hhds of tobacco, or 4,000 
bbls of flour, and will he ready for the re- 

ception of a cargo in a few days. Aply to 
H 

Wm. FOWLE & Co. 

Who have for sole, received by said ship 
from Liverpool, 

4000 bushcN coarse ) 
250 sacks coarse >SALT. 

1000 do blown 3 
1600 bushels Orrel coal 

10 ca^ks Bridgeport shad and her- 

ring twine* 
sept 7__. 
For Boston and Portland, 
lJSL The brig MILFORD, capt. Gray, 

will commence loading itnnaedia*e- 

ty, and take freight at low rate for either 

P'aug'gttVPP’y 10 
WM FOWLE & Co. 

For Freight, 
4T The bri? JUBILEE, Captain 
igjftSnow, burthen about POO bbls, sbe 

is an excellent vessel and will be ready to 

load in a few days. 
JOHN H. L\DD & CO. 

Who have for sale on board said vessel. 
65 M Saco boards ol good quality. 

toly 31 __ 

Old, Cheap, and Expeditious 
ROUTE. 

From Washixoton \ Ubxasdria 
To Richmond touching at Old Point 

Comfort. NorfolkySf City Point. 
The Alexandria and Norfolk Slea-nboaf 

Company hav« established the stri ft,-strong 
itt'l elegant boat 

POTOMAC, 
Uriah Jenkins, master, on the above • 

mentioned route, now running as 

Leaves Washington at 4 o’clock, and A 

imodria at 5 o’clock on every 'Wednes- 
day afternoon; arrive at Old Pom* Com- 
fort and Norfolk the following afternoon; , 

leave Norfolk the next morning at 60- 

dock, and arrive at City Point and Rich- 
mond on the evening of the 6ame day* 

Returning, will leave Richmond at b > 

o’clock on Sunday morning, touching at > 

City Point, and arrive at Norfolk the same 

eveniog; leave Norfolk at 9 o’clock on » 

Monday morning, touching at Old Point 
Comfort, aud arrive at Alexandria and 

Washington the next morning* »n time tor * 

P<is?eoger6, to proceed on to Baltimore. 

n 
FARE. D..j from Washington or Alexandria to Ricu** 

raond, (meals included,) __ 

from Washingtou or Alexandria to Old 

Point or Norfolk* (do. do.) d4 00 

Washington to all intermediate pla- 
ins between Alexandria and Old Point ; 

Norfolk, where passengers can be 
larded with convenience, 00 

kom Washington to Jamestown, r>6 00 

«Washington to City Point, ^7 00 

Tbu arrangement cannot tail of giving 
satisfaction to the public from its cheap- 
"miand expedition, as well as the great 
^rtaioty of getting through the route, not 

'<iing subject to the risk always attendant 
CQWie boat waiting for, or depending up- 
(Mhe arrival of another belonging to the 
Melina, as in this line the passengers 
*rtcoQ?eye(j trough in the same boat, 

fopersons having particular regard to 
^eir own gaiety and comfort, this line has 

Jdecidad preference, as the passage in 
'*e Chesapeake Bay, the only place 01 
ilJ,i3 performed both ways in fhe day 

tiaae, in a superior boat, particularly 
^'rucied for navigating said Bay. 
-3L7 N. W ATTLES. Agent. 

ATTENTION! ! 
4 Fuifelte Sword and other 
Military belts, 

M ̂  he obtained at a short notice ot 

'^ subscriber below the Farmers’ 
** Prince street, Alexandria. 

N R R HORWELL. 
p;j‘n "• My warmest thanks to a generous 
ly g-c ,0r Iheir liberal suppor* tbe*e tweri' 

?ears Past» ai)d hoping a cooiinu- 
w, 9aDQe> which shall be coy ambi-; 

sepX K, H, 

Strayed or Stolen. 
4 SILVER bunti g WATCH, wi»b gold 
l\ chain, two seals and a key, gold— 
one of the seals a head of Shakespeare, ve- 

ry finely engraved on a scotch topaz; the 
other a Bengal blood stone, not engraved. 
Also, a plain English silver watch, had 
simply a black ribbon (as chain) and a 

common key, 
A liberal -eward will be given for the 

first, as there is attached to it more than 
its intrinsic value—for the second a suit- 
able reward will be given, and if restored 
no questions will be asked• Apply to the 
printer. __sep ? I—tf 

HUCII SMX7H & CO. 
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR 

FALL SUPPLY 
Of goods by the Pioneer, just arrived from 
Liverpool,and now offer tor sale an exten- 
sive assortment of 

China, Glass 8? Earthemvure, 
Also, pipes in boxes, and a large quan- 

tity of > 

STONEWARE, 
equal to any made in this couutry. Ail of 
which will be sold at the lowest prices, 

sept 9 
_ 

4w 

lianaway 

FROM the subscriber in June last, an 

apprentice to the farming business. 
Darned William Henry French, alias 

Butts; about twelve years o' age; light 
complexion, slender made; had on when 
he left homet a linen shirt and trowsers 

All persons are forewarned from har- 
boring said boy, as the law will be en- 

forced against all those infringing the 
.same* HANNAH SOMERs. 

sept 21 3t Summer Vale 

Landin'* this Day, 
FROM schnr. Blacksmith, 

5 quarter casks Lisbon wine 
10 bags Laguira coffee 

5 bbls 4th nroof whi«key 
100 reams wrapping paper. 

For Sile by _ 

SPp9i S, MESSERSV1ITH. 

Notice to Roadinakers* 

rI^HE board of directors of the Fauquitr 
I and Alexandria Turnpike Company 

hereby give notice* that having prepare 

the necessary lunds for the extension o 

that road from Ruckland to Warrenton, a 

distance of 8 or 9 miles, they will on <Vel- 

nesday, (he twenty^ninth day of Sept*>n 
her, 1824. meet at Warrenfon (Fauquier 
Court-House.) for the purpose of selecting 
the route, and 

Lettingthc making of the Jload 
to the lowest bidders. The mode ot con- 

struction* and the terms of the contracts, 

will then be particularly made known; but 

it may now be mentioned, that the board 

is enabled to grant unusual facilities to 

contractors who may desire early pay 

men's of money. Two different routes 

have been surveyed and distinctly marked 

out, a plat of which, with explanatory 
notes, has been deposited with the clerk 

of the county court at Warrenton, ana will 

be shown by him. at any time before »(»e 

day of meeting. Either of the directors 

(three of whom live near Warrenfon) will 

give any other information in his power, it 

applied to On the day of meeting the 

board ot directors will definitively adopt, 
the one or the other route as laid down in 

with such excepMons and provi- 

I 
f 

of the Fauquier and Alexandria Turnpike 
road. tS29 

sept 7 ______ 

New Wholesale and Hetail 

grocery store. 
Lower end of King st. opposite Hugh 

Smith Sf Cojf. CLAGETT and rAGE 

HAVE just received and offer for sale, 
West India and £ Sugars 
New Orleans > £ West India and ) GotlCe 

J ^ 
Gunpowder, Imperial, ) X6&S 
Y. Hyson and Souchong S 
Jamaica & N. t. Hum 
Superior Cognac brandy 

do Holland gin 
i Madeira wine, (Howard, March, & 

Co’s brand) 
Teneriffe & Malaga winps 

Baltimore whiskey in bbls. 
White's gin 
Wrapping paper 
Pepper, pimento, nutmezs, cloves, 4 c 

which bavmz been purcb.sed with ca.-i 

they will seh low ou the same terms, 

i march 13 

I Notice. 

TCthe holders ot the stock in the Fire 
Insurance Company ot Alexandria, 

is hereby given, that a quota of fity cents 

per 9hare, on each share ot stock held by 
them is required to be paid on Monday, 
the 8th day of Nov. next, at the ollice ot 

said company on Royal street. 

By order, J. B. NICKOLS, Sec. 
sep 9 
_ 

_i 

Mechanics’ Bank, 
September 7, 1824, 

A DIVIDEND of profits for the last 
six months, of two per cent on the 

capital stock paid in, is this day declared 
payable to the stockholders, or tbe;r legal 
representatives, on or alter the 17(1) iii6t, 

CHARLES CHAPIN, Cashier, 
sep 9____Jz'l_ 
To Tanners and Curriers. 

A PERSON well qualified to superin- 
tend both branches of business, wauls 

a situation either in town or country—the 
country will be preferred. Satisfactory ^ 
testimonials of his capacity and attention , 

to business, can be produced to any per- ( 
son wishing to employ him. A letter ad- 

dressed to A. C , through the medium of 
the Post Office, or the Gazette Office, will 
be immediately attended to. 

Alexandria, Sep. 7._ 
DeniesCic Goods. ; 

TWENTY-7 IIREE RALES. 
low priced 4-4 and 3*4 brown shirtings ( 

landing from schr Elizabeth tor sale by : 

7 Wm VOW LL & Co. 

Fine Teas. ! 

NOW landing trom the tchr. Rose-in- 
Bloom, trom New-York, 

15 half cbest gunpowder"! 
32 5 catty boxes do j * 

25 ocatty boxes imperial I ea9 ol late 

3 chests hyson I importation ; 

6 halt chests do ^ & ‘,r)e ciua" 
6 10 catty boxes do j hty. 
6 5 do do t 

3 half chests superior I 
powcbong do J 

Also, landing from stoop Constitution, 
18 cbe.9ts young hyson TEA, To iacco 

Plant’s cargo, of excellent quality. 
For sale by SAML. MESSERSMITIJ, 

aug 28__^ 
Leghorn G\pi*ies. 

Withers &1 Washington 
H^VE received 2 cases nl Leghorn 

gypsies, w hich will be sold very low. 
July 10_tf 

PROPOSALS. 

FOR A PERIODICAL PUBLICATION 
UNDER THE TITLE OF 

Ike l’olitical iEconomist, 
AND 

Emporium ol* Statistical Philosophy. 

By a Society of Gentlemen. 

THE matter of this work will be de- 

voted to the highest concerns of 

public utili»y. 
That the cultivation of a science 

which is so immediately essential to the 

stability of our government, and to the 

prosperous operation ot our institutions, 
has been neglected, is the more extra- 

ordinary, when we view the expanse ot 

inventive genius, and promp'nesb to 

improve the skill of others, which has 

signalised our free citizens, and raised 
the character of this Republic.^ I o 

that neglect we ascribe a state of inju- 
rious depression and general em- 

barrassment which prevails amidst the 

blessiogs of peace, and the abundance 
of material* for every comfort—mani- 

festly proving the fatal presence of some 

defects, or the lamentable absence of a 

just understanding of the proper causes 

of NATIONAL HAl'flNEBS. 
The earnest exertions of this society 

will be employed to find the source of 

existing evil, and to illustrate a course 

of policy, which shall give activity to 

every interest—quicken the march of 

amelioration, and improve the condi- 
tion of every class and grade of people. 
They will endeavor to engage the best, 
talents of the nation to aid the object of 

their undertaking ; review with candour j 
the various theories which may appear, | 
and test their truth by the rules of 

practice. 
The above work will be printed on ( 

fine paper, and distributed in nurnbeis 

calculated to form a volume, contain- 

ing from 250 to 400 octavo pages, at 

50, payable in advance. 
Without regard to the number of 

subscribers, as pecuniary profit is Dot 

the object of the society, the first num- 

ber will be issued as soon as the neces- 

sary arrangements can be made, aud 

the whole volume will be completed in 

the course of the year. It will be con- 

tinued from year to.year, if deemed 
conducive to the public welfare. 

Any person who may procure four 

subscribers, and remit the advances, 
shall receive a fifth copy gratis, or re* 

, tain its equivalent in money, and 60 in 

proportion for any greater number. 
All communications will be address- 

ed, post paid, to Mr. JAMES O. DA- 

VIS, Baltimore. 
*#* Editors of Newspapers, disposed 

> p. omote the object* ot tbe proposed 
• >rU, are requested to give Die above 

; a few insorDons* 

New Goods. 
Earthenware, China &1 Glass. 

Robert h. viiller lias just re- 

ceived per Pioneer, from Liverpool, 
85 G«Am & HEEDS. 

01' Kai-tlienware. China, and Glass, 
which, with his slock on hand, enables 
him to offer to his customers and Iriends 
a choice assortment ol goods in his line. 

also for sale; 
7 hhds. apothecaries’ white vials 
8, 4, 1, h ounces assorted 
Pipes in boxes 3 & 6 gross each 
N. B. In the course ot next month he 

expects the balance of his fall goods, when ; 
bis assortment will be very extensive- 

Alexandria, 9mo 7 4w 

The National Intelligencer, Frederick- 
town Herald, Leesburg Genius ol Liberty, 
Warrenton Gazette, Winchester Kepubli 
can, Charleston Kepository and Wood- 

stock Herald will insert the above 3 times 

a week 4 weeks, and send their accounts 

t0 K 11 M 

New Goads. 
rjMJE subscribers have received by the 

JL Pioneer trom Liverpool, and Cadmus 
from Havre, a large stock ol seasonable 

English, Scotch and French 
Woollen Cotton &5 Silk Goods. 

By the Shenandoah, (daily expected,) 
they have a supply of 

German Linens. 
For sale on reasonable terras by pack" 

age or piece. Also just received. 
I case of domestic printed calicoes 
6 cases saltinets 

2o bales ot 3*4 4*4 5-4 domestic cottons 
brown and bleached 

sep 7 A. C. CAZENOVE U Co. 

Oliappa ltouials. 
250 pieces Chappa Romal liandker* 

chiefs ol tine quality, just received and lor 

sale by VYia FOWLE 4; Co. 
aug 24 

____ , 

Pit ARES THROOP 
S') ESPEC I FULLY mlorins his friends 
J.V and the public, generally, that he 
has c- mii enced the 

Cabiuel-Mukhig Business 
at his fnrmei stand, on lue south side •( 
King, bet wen Alfred and Columbus-sts. 
next door below ibe office ol Newton Keene 
e»o where he intenQs manufacturing 

> EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

'U UNIT UR 
ot a superior quality, which he is deter- 

mined to sell low tor cash, or on accommo- 

dating terms to punctual customers. He 
has now on hand some furniture of a good 
quality, which he will sell on reasonable 
terms. Ar,so» a small asortment of 

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS,' 
All orders from town or country tor 

any article in the advertiser’s line ot bu- 

siness will be thankfully received, and 

promptly attended to. July lo—6m 

Gunpowder Tea, &c. 

LANDING this day from schr. Arma- 

da, from New York, 
b chests gunpowder ) rm i a ot 

10 half chest* do. [ fjjjAO 
25 ten catty boxes j 

of tile London Trader and Ameri- 
ca's cargoes, ot late importation and 
tine quality. Apply to 

SAMUEL M08SEKSM1TH, 
Who has in Store, 

106 chests, hall chests, 10 calty boxes end 
boxes containing each 24 cannisters 
of 2 lb. each, ot imperial and gunpow- 
der tea? of various qualities and prices 

14 chests young hyson do. of Supenor’s 
cargo 

40 hhds. lOObbls. Baltimore whiskey 
25 hhds. ? N.O. and VV. 1. muscovado 
50 bbls ] sugar of prime quality 
38 hhds Havana and Trinidad molasses 
35 bags prime green coffee 

6 St- Domingo do 1 

10 Sumatra pepper 
12 filberts (low to close sale?) 
20 hampers porter and wine bottles i 

5 half pipes I Ire rich 
4 quarter cacka S M AD LI KA'A INL 

I b halt pipes Sicily Madeira do 
2 quarter casks Colmenar do 
6 pipes 4tli proof cognac brandy (war- 

ranted pure as imported) 
1 do Holland gin 
1 bbd 5th prooi Irish whiskey 

25 bbls New York prune pork 
25 do glauber salts 
20 bundles sugar loaf paper j 

100 groce velvet corks 
52 poxes and halt boxes Baker’s No* 1,2 

and 3, and Lapharu’s No. I choco- 
late, tresh from the manulactory 

1500 lbs bacon hams, uiidlings and shuul- 
ders _aug 5__ 

Great Bargain in hand on 

the Potomac. 

1AM authorised to sell a lot of 15 or 20 
acres of 

LAND, 
Lying on the Potomac; 34 mile? from A- 
lexandtia, and 2 from Fort Washington- 
adjoining the Tent Landing, with a tishe* 
ry on it, which once rented tor 5350 — 

The land is rich and well adapted to gar- 
dening, being a handsome site for a„ooun- 
try seat, commanding a view of Alexan- 
dria, Georgetown and City of Washing 
ton, and an extensive view down the Po- 
tomac; to which is attached a never tailing 

I spring ot excellent water, li immediate 
application is made, a great bargain may 
be bad in it. For terms, apply to 

THOMAS JOHNS, 
Living near (be premises* 

Prince George’* Cp. ftM*duue 8—if 

This is to give Notice, 
THAT the subscriber of Alexandria 

county, in the District of Columbia, 
ba9 obtained from the orphans’ court ot 
said county, letters ol administration oa 

the personal estate of Jonathan Switt, late 
of the county aforesaid deceased. All 
persons having claims against the said de- 
cedent, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same* with the vouchers tbereot totbe9ub“ 
scriber, passed by the orphans’ court, on 

or betore the 7th day of March next, or 

they may, by law, be excluded Irom ali 
benefit to said estate; and those indebted 
thereto, are required to make immediate 
payment. Given under my band, the 7lh 

day ot September, 1824. 
HUMPH. PEAKE, adm’r of 

sept 7 3w Jonathan Swift. 

I)u Pout’s Gunpowder, 
SUPEKIOK Sporting Si all other kmds, 

lor sale by the subscribers. 
Eagle Gunpowder, in Canisters, lor 

Sporting. 
Du Font’s Eagle Powder is warranted 

quicker and stronger than any sporting 
Powder heretofore imported- The differ- 
ent kinds of Eagle Powder are all ot the 
same quality, being manulactured by the 
same process and ol material* ol equal pu- 
rity—they differ only in the size oi thfc 

grain. c 
Superfine sporting Powder, is made o* 

two sizes, thelargest grain being designat- 
ed by a red label with one star, anti the 
finest grain by a blue label with two stars. 

Some ol the Powder with the red label 
and one star is occasionally pui up m 

pound papers to suit purchasers* 
There are also 2 kinds ol superfine Ea- 

gle Powder ol very coarse giain, intended 
for water fowl shooting, om. oi the size of 
musket powder, marked with the words 
‘/Jucfc Shooting’ and the othei as larce as 

cannon powdei, marked Sea Shooting,9 
Also, Gunpowder in keg-, wairanted of 

the very fir-t quality; ot the following 
kinds —F glazed FF glazed. FFF glazed, 
F rough, FF rough, FFF rough. 

A.C. CAZENOVE&Co. 
Alexandria, June 1 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria• 

LEWIS HIPKINSbas applied to tbs 
bon William Crancb, Chief Judge 

of the United States’ circuit court of the 
District of Columbia to be discharged from 

imprisonment, under the act tor the relief 
! of insolvent debtors within the District ot 

! Columbia, on the 27tb day ol Sepiembec 
inst at 9 o clock, A. M. at the court-house 
in Alexandria, when and where his cre- 

ditors are required to attend. 
EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

, sep 18 _3b 
District of Columbia, 

County of Alexandria. 

WILLIAM EVANS has applied to 
the hon. William Cranch, Chief 

Judge ot the United Stabs’ circuit court 
ot the District ot Columbia to be discLarg- 
ed from imprisonment, under the act tor 

the reliet of insolvent debtors within the 
District ol Columbia, on the first Monday 
ot October next, at S o’clock, A, fvl. at in » 

Court-house in Alexandria, when anJ 
where his creditors are required to attend 

EDM. 1. LEE, C. C, 
sept in,* 3? 

Notice. 
PJIHE subscriber having been appointed 
X trustee tor the benefit ot the creditors’ 

of Samuel Snowden, an insolvent debtor* 
hereby requires all persons indebted to 
the said Samuel Snowden, lo make pay- 
ment without any delay to him; or to such 
person or persons as may he legally au- 

thorised by faitu to receive paytnenr. 
aug 17 N.S. WISE, Trustee 

By authority of the state >f Alarula 
UNIVERSITY 

SKAHTtAaras 
SECOND CLASS* NEW SERIES, 

Will positivcdy draw on the IKh of Nov. 
next in & lew minutes in the city ot Bu}*v 
mure* 

SCHEME. 
6 prizes rat' $5000 are gsocoo 
6 prizes of J000 b,>o(» 
6 prizes of 500 r.<d () 
0 prize* of 218 1278 

138 prizes of 20 
690 prizes of J2 8280 

6072 prizes of 6‘ 364 32 

; 6924 prizes £87730 
10626 blanks 17550 ticket*. 

i Whole tickets I)6» halves 3, quarters i 
50. 

Packages of nine tickets, ecnbracifljg tkr-- 
combination and permutation numbers of 
the lottery, (warranted to draw at least 
D2o 4o net,) or shares of packages may 
also he had at tne same rate. Apply at 
the office of 
solves sim x&uxmssziStS, 

Those who prefer paying only die dit- 
ference between"' e price oi a package 
and what they h%Jt of oecessity diaw, ta 
advancing the ejutire value ot the licket?, 
can have a certificate tor a package of 
whole tickets lor D33 do, halves .Dio So. 
quarters D8 4o. 

Prizes ;n any of the lotteries of Mary- 
land, Virginia, New York, New Jersey, 
6i Pennsylvania, will Le received in pay* 
meut. 

Orders from ?r.y par! of the U, Stales 
by Qi.iiJ, enclosing the cash, will be 
promptly attended to it addressed to 

.03*VV here has been sold and paid 1 ca* 
pital prize of ooooo, I of o25oo, ll ot 
nlooo, 3 ot 5oo, and hundreds of ioog, 
5os and 2os, be. be all paid on piesea* 
tation of the ticket** 

aug 2G (N'J) 


